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A DAY OF REMEMBRANCE 9/11

“A day of remembrance for
those that lost their lives. And
for all of those who gave
their lives. We Remember.”

UPCOMING CELEBRATIONS

Labor DaySeptember 7
Patriot DaySeptember 11
International Day of PeaceSeptember 21
First Day of FallSeptember 22

TIP OF THE MONTH
A wedding would just not be the same without flowers.
Every bride wants her wedding to be memorable and her
choice of flowers should reflect her specific taste and
personality. Her flowers should create a theme to make
her wedding day special !
-Determine your florals budget
-Understand that there are no right or wrong choices
when selecting flowers for your wedding
-Look through bridal magazines, books, and even gardening
books that focus on flowers
-Consider the color of the flowers
-Consider the season (especially here in South Florida)*
-Start with the bridal bouquet, followed by your entire
bridal party
-Finish off by deciding what kind of flowers you want for
your ceremony, cocktail and reception areas
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SWEET TREATS WITH YOUNG LIVING

Peppermint

The BEST ^ brownies!

16

WORLD HEART DAY!

World Heart Day is a global
campaign during which individuals,
families, communities, and
governments around the world
participate in activities to take charge
of their heart's health. Through this
campaign, the World Heart
Federation unites people from all
countries and backgrounds in the fight
against the CVD burden and inspires
and drives international action to
encourage heart-healthy living across
the world.

The fun does not stop at diffusing
oils and household cleaning at
Young Living. The Vitality line is
specifically made to be used in your
favorite recipes! "This versatile oil
can make its way into baked goods,
beverages, and even entrée for the
more daring!" Try out an amazing
brownie recipe and take it above
and beyond by adding 5 drops of the
Young Living Peppermint Vitality oil.
This extra touch is not only delicious
but supports digestive function.
Special thanks to Sarah for
this Young Living hack!
Order your oils today!
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MIAMI SPICE

Miami Spice Restaurant Months showcase
the very best of Greater Miami and the
Beaches' diverse cuisine and worldrenowned chefs, featuring three-course
meals at top eateries for just $25 for
lunch/brunch and $39 for dinner. Enjoy
your Miami Spice meals at participating
restaurant outdoor dining options or in the
comfort of your own home via Spice To-Go.
Last day of Miami spice is September 30,
2020.

HOLIDAYS AROUND THE CORNER

With the holidays just around the corner,
let us plan your event. From your
Halloween party, Thanksgiving dinner,
Christmas party and New Year’s eve party
we have you covered. Whether you’re
planning an event for 50 guests or 500+,
Pristine Events of South Florida, will work
with you to create an experience that
exudes elegance and impeccable taste.

Book Now or Plan Ahead
Pristineeventsfl@aol.com

SONG OF THE MONTH

During these tough times, we have to
understand we are not in this alone.
We will get through this TOGETHER.
We have to look out for each other
and stay united as one big family.
“And if we fall, we will fall together
when we rise, we will rise together.”

